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I MAMLEED DT SALT LAKE

H Last Friday aftoraoon la the City
' sad County building at Salt Lake,

H Miss Thorbura Murle and Mr. Lealle
flrorer, both of this city were united

H la marriage and left the tame even-- I
lag for Billings, Montana, where Mr.
Qrover haa aecured a position withI an orchestra of that place, i

H Mlae Murle It the charming daugh- -
ter of Mrs. A. Murle, the milliner,

H and Mr, Qrover la the son of Mr. and
Mr. W. L. Qrorer. Mr. Murle and.

H Blihop Qrover were preeent at the
H wedding certmosy.

1H The young couple have many frl- -
H enda In thla city and the Globe Joins
H la wishing them a happy voyage o'er
H life' stormy sea.
gH

H Boothe's Oraea tag sale Is drawlag
JJbe crowds. tf

Bfl Colored Postal Cards of Brlgham
and Box Elder County at Compton's

Bl Compton's Art Oallery, Brlgham

H City, UUh. tf '

I APPLES FOR BALE Windfalls,
H 86c per bushel; good apples 76c per
H bushel. Apply to J. T. Jensen. 2t

H Colds sad Crsaa ia GUldra.
LH "My little girl U subject to colds"gfS tars Mrs. Wm. H. Serlg, No. 41, Fl--ggl fth St., Wheeling, W. Va. "Last
gSH winter she bad a aevere spell and a
gsH terrible cough but I cured her withgH chamberlain's Cough Remedy wlth- -

gaH out the aid of a doctor, and my little
gBgf boy has been prevented many times
gffffj Wrom having the croup by tho timely
tffS ,Tue of this syrup. As soon as he shows
gggsj gny signs of croup I give blm Cham- -

gffVJ berlaln's Cough Remedy for three or
gfffl four days which prevents the attack.'
gffBJ Tbia remedy la for sale by the
H Biter Bros. Drug Company.

MOVES WTO JIEW SHOP.

Monday, Owens ft Co. moved from

the Garland Mercantile Co., building
Into their new butcher shop on fac-

tory street. The new building they
now occupy was erected oa the site
of tho recent destructive fire and is
a fine cement block, proof against the
devastations of the fiery flames. The
chop presenta a neat appearance both

within and without and a fine sau-

sage room Joins the shop on tho south

Come early and have your photo
taken for Xmas at Compton's Art
Gallery, Brlgham City, Utah. tf

PASTURE for horses. J. Y. Jon.
sen, Bell 'phono 66-- 0. It,

Boothe's Green tag sale Is drawing
tho crowds. tfv

Ho Foucrht at Gcttvtbunr.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y

who lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Bitters have dono me more
good than any tnodlclne I over took.
For sovoral years I had stomach trou-
ble, and paid out my money for medl-cin- o

to Uttlo purpose, until I began
talcing Electric Bitters. I would not
tako $500 for what they have dono
for mo." Grand tonic for the aged
and for femulo weaknesses. Great
alterative and body builder; euro cure
for larro back and weak kidneys. Gu-- 1

arantecd by Rlter Bros drug store.60c

A big line of 'Holiday goods at
Art Oallery, Brlgham City, UUh.
Mall orders filled promptly. tf

Potatoes for Sale. Apply to Chaa.
Munns. tf

BOX ELDER HEALTH.

The October bulletin Issued by the
Utah State Board of Health, shows
a total of seven deaths from all
causes; six towns, or districts report
and nino make no report; there are
threo districts entirely free from di-

sease. There are 18 cases of scarlet
fevor, six cases of typhoid fever, ono
of whooping cough; (a great decrease
from previous months) 60 cases of
measles; 16 cases of small pox, 3 of
pneumonia and one of tuberculosis.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Bp. W. Qrover presiding. 81ngng
by the choir, "Glorious things are
sung of Zlon." Prayer by W. H.
Clayton. Singing, "An angel from on
High,". Sacrament admlnistored by
Eldors A. H. Archibald and G. W.
Miller. Elder A. R. Capener, who re-

turned recently from a mission to
tho Northern States, occuplod tho
time and gavo an interesting account
of his missionary labors. 8lnglng,
"If you could hie to Kolob." Bene-

diction by O. W. Hyde.

How to Care A Cold.

Be as careful as you can you will
occasionally take a. cold, and whon
you do, got a medicine of known
reliability, one that haa an establish-
ed reputation and that Is certain to
to effect a quick cure. Such a med-Icln- o

is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It has gained a world wide reputation
by its remarkablo cures of this most
common ailment, and can always be
depended upon. It acts on Naturo's
plan, relieves the lungs, aids expec-

toration, opens the secretions and
aids Nature In restoring tho system
to a healthy condition. During the
many years In which It has boon in
general use we have yet to learn of
a slnglo caso of cold or attack of tho
grip having resulted In pnoumonln
when this remedy was used, which
shows conclusively that it Is a cer-

tain preventive of that dangerous di-

sease Chumborlaln's Cough Remedy
contains no opium or othor narcotic
and may bo given as confldoatly to
a baby as to an adult. For sale by
Rlter Bros. Drug Co.

OUR H:: $11.00 :: :: $ll.oo ;: H
!! f-- !! Green Tag Sale !! j!
:: $10.00 :: '' tfu;: HR m or
AND CONTINUES FOR 30 DAYS
S We have bought to many goods this fall and we are going to start our S pB
I FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE NOW. g g M
e Q Call and lode at the Green Tags aa we can nave you from TEN to g cm g

& FIFTY per cent on every article you have to buy this fall. ' M
o5 i S g Mt g H

o Our entire line will be on sale Ask the clerks to show you the goods g 2 $ M
g g in the Basement that are selling at HALF PRICE. & 'B
g to Bring ut your UTAH-IDAH-O SUGAR CO. CERTIFICATES aael g H
1 W I we will allow you $5.50 for $5,00 or SHOO for SIOjOO .,

' H
i Your to Please, $ ' H

Boothe Mer. & Produce Co.,
MtyWHERK; .YOU GET THE BE6T0 - ',,' ', H

FABHEBS' SCHOOL.

See the Program for the Farmers'
school on page 6 of this issue.

-

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swelling and lameness

are promptly relieved by Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. This liniment re-
duces inflammation and soreness so
that a sprain may bo cured in about
one third the time required by the
usual treatment. 25 and 60 cent
slzos for sale by Rlter Bros. Drug Co.

INSURANCE PUTS A HOLE In the
strap just whore it should be to moet
the buckle. The taut haul, then tho
quick closure and tight security.

Nothing else like it A scientific
proposition reduced to its' simplest
and lowest terms. Annuities, Old Age
Guarantees and Trust arrangemtnts
just the samo. PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WILL O. FARRELL, Gen. Agent.

What Would You Do.
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve tho pain?
Such Injuries are liablo to occur in
any family and everyone should bo
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
SaJvo applied on a soft cloth will

tho pain almost Instantly, and
unless tho injury is a very severe one
will cause tho parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For salo by Rlter
Bros, drug storo.

E. Y. Schneider,
Dealer in

l;intt Candies.
Ice Cream,

Soda Water and
HOMh.MADH BREAD

arland, Utah

Blacksmithing
UORSE-SUOLIN-

AND OENUIMI. KKPAIWNO

NuHtly and Promptly Done.

At tlm

P. A. Nordquist Shop
Jiut South of the Globe Oflke.

C3TW Gusruntcu .Satisfaction .g3

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach
and can be cured by taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a free sample at Rlter Bros, drug
store and try it.

A Skaiisaat frarer. j"May the Lord help you mako Buck- - M
len'a Arnica Salve known ts all," 1
writes J. G. Jenkins of Chapel Hill. H
N. C. It quickly took the pala out H
of a felon for me and cured it in a H
wonderfully short time." Best oa H
earth for sores, burns and wounds. M
I5c at Rlter Dros. drug store. H

' . . 'H
"OutrStoek" I

fnALL & (jM INTER QoODS I
IS NOW COMPLETE

"

tf. I'ti' H
We arc prtprcd to supply your wants in these lines at jHj prices that CANNOT BE BEAT IN THE VALLEY. '

X WE ALSO 3L Wt
S hare enroute a consignment of FANCY DECORATED CHINA iK
7 WARE suitable for Holidsy and Wedding Presents, '" W$'
QP We have a few Men's and Boy's Suits that we arc dc- -, WM

fog out BELOW COST. XXX fT
1 It will pay you to give us a call before making your put'

' i
W chases elsewhere. X X X X ' ,$1

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. MR

Garalnd Mercantile Co., I
WM. PRESTON, Manager, jfa

Garland , Utah VM
' . "

'
x '9

Focilgep's Sehool Suits And cothina Sr II ... ore the 5EST for PRICES, QUALITY and FIT. "ncst goods ear '
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LADtxr ULT-CtJlTU- CLUB

H Mrs. W. L. Orover entertained
H the members of the Club Thursday
H afternoon, II members being present.
H The following ladies of Brlgham were
H gueeu of the Club: Mesdames Lot- -

tie Cotter, C. 0. Anderson, M. E
Campbell, B. F. Boothe, Arthur Tru-- H

elsen and Nels Jenson.
H Mrs. J. F. Lant gave a review of
H the present financial condition of the
H country and Mrs. Lucy A. Clark read
H a paper on the origin of Thanksglv- -

H lag Day. "Kentucky Cardinal" was
H read to the members and visitors by

Mrs. Lottie B. Smith. Mrs. Lottie
M Cotler rendered a pleating vocal solo.
B Delicious refreshments were served.

fl la the evening the Brlgham vlsl- -
fl tors were escorted to the sugar fac- -
M tory by Messrs. Joseph Jensen and J.
B C. Wbeeloa and all were courteously

Bb shown through the building by Bupt.
T. H, Edwards.

H COUHTY COURT.

V The Board of County Commission- -
W ers met In regular session Tuesday,

HBj Nov. 18, 1907. All members present.
J. Q. Leavitt, road supervisor of

HBl Oarland, asked for an appropriation
H ot$600 to gravel the road north of
H Oarland, from townslte limits

" north. Granted.

H 300 was appropriated to gravel
M road from Hall's store in Portage to
M railroad tract. L. D. Hall, superv-

ises or, was Instructed to securo deed to
M gravel pit.

M $600 wis appropriated to gravel
H roads la Dewsyvllle district.

H " "Turn that wrapping paper tho ot- -
M her side out," said a lady In a dry

fl goods store this morning as the clerk
M was putting up her purchase In a
H printed wrapping paper. "I don't
M want to be a walking advertisement
H for your store. I road tho papers as
M all Intelligent people ought to do,
H and I think in them Is the proper
H place to advertise your business. In- -

H stead of asking; your customers to

B carry your alga around with each
H purchase of goods, go and tell the
H people through the paper what you

have to sell and how you sell It."

1IVEMIDE
Sunday morning a number of the

S. S. Stake Union Board of this stake
met with our Sunday School and fill-

ed the vacancies which we had long-
ed to have done. '

Pre. M. H. Welling and wife were
over from Fielding and apsnt Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Moroal Ward.

Pres. T. J. Howell"of the High Prl.
est's quorum met here with a num-
ber of High Priests In conference
lost Sunday.,

Mr. Thos. W. Richards, principal
of Malad City schools, and his wife
wero the guests of Miss Iduma Ward
last Sunday.

Mrs. Ella S. Capener and Lcona
Zundel were Brlgham visitors last
Saturday.

Our Sunday School people are go-

ing to celebrate Thanksgiving In the
right way here. Turkeys and chick-
ens are being slaughtered already.

Still a few cases of mumps are in
our community.

Nov. 26, 1907. Buss.

WEST P0ETAQE NEWS. '
Quite a number of our people were

Brlgham visitors last Saturday.

Mr. Amos Hawks, who has been
laboring for the past tw0 years and a
half as a missionary In the Southorn
States, has returned to his home In
this city. Sunday last he delivered a
real gospel sermon to our people.

Pros. Wm. H. Olbbs was a River-
side visitor last Sunday.

Bishop I. D. Zundel and wife of
Woodruff, Idaho, passed through our
town Saturday night on their way
home from Ogden where they had
spent the previous few days with
their little two and a half year old
son, Reed, who having a tumor on
his left eye, had to have his eye ta-

ken out In order to save his life.

Mlsa Rose Atkinson spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Brlgham City vi-

siting friends.

Ed. Hnlford and Week Hosklns left
horo Saturday morning for Idaho
Kalis where thoy will spend the win-t- er

feeding sheep,

Nov. 26, 1907. Fits.

I Those who believe In the "skidoo'
figures may find something In the

I fact that when the panic of 1898
I came on, the per capita of circulation
in the United States was 123.23, and
this year when the panic came It
was 133.23. Docs tho 23 cents each
lime indicate a "skidoo" for prosper-

ity 7 Capital News.

UBRA1T X0AJU) XHTIXa.
Tuesday evening the members of

tho Library and Gymnasium Beard
met at the home of Mrs. J. C. Wheel-o- n

to talk over matters connected
with the Library and Gymnasium
movement. They were much gratifi-
ed with the present prospects and par
Ocularly Interested In the liberal of-

fer of C. W. Lawrence of Corlnne,
who takes pleasure In giving a build-
ing site for the new library.

A report of existing conditions haa
been sent to the .State League and
aid from that body la looked for soon.
Somo havo already subscribed and
others have expressed a willingness
to assist in this laudable movement.
Contributions will be accepted by the
board from anyone Interested In the
establishment of the public library.
Don't be backward la oomlag for-
ward. ,r

"METHOD DT HIMADHIM."
A man and his wife who "ve oa a

farm near Augusta, Georgia, have
quarreled 0,510 times and they are
proud of it. The husband. Is a meth-
odical man and for fourteen' years has
kept a dally record of the quarrels he
has had with his "hausfraa," The
book, with Its blue pa-
per leaves, la a curiosity, probably
without an equal In the Unlted.States.
Here are some of the causes and num-
bers of their quarrels: Because she
asked him for money, 1,241; because
meals were not ready, 1,689; because
he snored in his sleep, 422; bocauio
she snored, 136; because he tracked
mud Into tho kitchen, 821; because
she wanted to cut his hair, 91; bt
cause she used his rasor to rip seams
with, 146. Ex.

Measure for Measure.
Woald you bo happy? Main otvt

happy. Would you bo Joyful? C
munlcate Joy to others. Would y
havo friends? Uo friendly to othr
In all theso things. "With what ni-u-

ro

yo meto it will bo measure I

you again." This rulo Is fountJoa
the etornal fltnes of things.

MAKES APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.

French School-Teach- Has Novel
Way to induce Study.

German schoolmasters aro said to
havo had much, to do with tho vic-
tory of the Germans in their lata war
with France and in this connection
Sir Henry Koscco tolls this Incident
of his Inspection of the professional
school in Rouen, France: "Among
tba usual objects I noted with sur
prise a Pruss'r.u aoldler's helmet. On
being asked why ha place.1 It there
the schoolmastor statwl th:it it was
pickod up in tho streets of Ilouun dur
Ing tho German invasion. And ho
added that tt wax of groat sorvlco t
blm. for when tho scholars did not
attend to their work ho used to bring
this down and put It on his desk
ind, pointing to It. say: 'Now, if you
do not make progress and loarn prop-
erty this will bappon to you again.
Tbo surost ay to brim it upon you
Is to negluut your afu'l'w and Krow
up In Ignoiafco and to bicome In-

terior In lnw"ctnnl training.' Tho
dlnp'ay of the bolmet, oxilnlncd f'u
director, 'jiov-- - felte to Itrln-- r tli
blush of sham.-- 'o t""? checks r' my
students and t- - rnui" their nntHot'sm
and tholr teal :ir Ciolr ntudlos.' "

Orisln of Barter Wire, , H
"The luokleet invention In history,", LH

said a patent office ofidal. "Was that
";

of barbed wre. It cas? about by
accident. v. 'H"Isaac L. Eliwood wan the lev tor -

of barbed wire. In hn youth1 b Hlived ta )5e KMb, Til., and having a ' "sllVneighbor whose piss trespassed on hta 'isaaaal
garden, bo put op oae day a wko, LH
fence of his own nafce. This tenoe

' Hbad barbs and polUs on It: it wa Huumr and ugly; but It kept out tbe H
"It was a real barbed win fence. H

tbe first in tho world, and there was Hmillions ot monoy In It, but young KIN M
wood and his frlonda laughed ar lis LH
freak appearance, H

"Oan dav two strangers aw tbe M
fence, perceiving bow well It kept out H
tho pigs, ronllzed how cheap It was M
realized. In u word, Its ralue, and or H
rto-- cJ sovtral tons of It from Ellwood.
rurtherracro. thoy contracted, to soli H
for a tnrtn of years all tho barbed wire H
bo could produce. H

"Ellwood borrowed $1,000 and set H
up a Uttlo factory. A few years later H
be bod ald back this loan and a as H
worth a small matter of $15,000,000

. 'ocsltlM.." M


